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and is easiiy reared in any part of the country.-
T'he Kola-nut of Western Central Africa, iargely
used as both food and medicine by the natives, is
found to contain about 2 per cent of that valuable
active pririciple of tea and coffee, tl&ei'ne.-The
National! Life-boat Institution bas prepared an
ýeffieient cork life-beit for the use cf seamien and
'others, at a cost of 4s. steriing.-A ý'« inch Objec-
tive Microscope manufactured by Measrs Powell &
Leaiand, bas a magnifying power that may be
brought up te 15,000 diameters.; and the lenses are
se small that the workman is obtiged te use a mi-
,croscope in preparing them.-The wages of every
employè in the Cossipore Sugar Refinery, Bengal,
are calculated according te the profits realized each
month, the resuit being that every one werks with
a sense cf self'-interested alacrity.-In the early
days of ateamboats on the North River, huge
ishafts cf boiter iren were used, 6 feet in diameter,

=rpel stayed and 8tr-engthened; ne forges or
laeseing in use te make or turn wreught or

cast-iron shafts.-A writer in the " Essez Journal"
says that the isiands at the head of Lake Erie are
admirably adapted for the cultivation of the Grape
Vine, both as te soit, and the equalizing cf the
temperature by the pure air front the Lake; the
adjacent Amenican Islands produce immense cropa
of this deticious fruit, cf the fineat kinds.-Mag-
nesium wire bas just fallen in price, at oe drop,
fremn 25s. te 12s. per ounce; and in quantities cf
ô5 ounces, te 10s, per ounce.' Ceffee swims on ivater,
while chickory arnka, thus affàrding a ready nieans
of detection.-Some one recommends galvanized
iron telegraph wire fer clethea lines, and says it
neyer rusts, need never be taken in, neyer breaks
down and lets the wet ethes fait in the dirt.-A
M1r. Fergusen pays $9,000 for six menthe, for the
privilege of remeving the ceai ashes froin the
Parish of St. Pancras, in London; a short time
ago the parish bad te pay for their remioval. We'
are at present ignorant of the uses te which ceai
ashes are put.-A Pueumatic undcr greund Rail-
wvay i s propozed te run under the Thames, cennect-
ing Wbitehatl and Waterloo Station, near Vine
Street. It is te admit a fuit aized omnibus

Diagrams.
A metbed of exhibiting diagrams cf apparatus,

&o., by which lecturera may be saved the expense
of the large drawings generally used, bas been
euggested by M. ihibierge, cf Versailtes. ILEa
plan is te make a smatl sketch of the apparatuis
on a ptate of glass, and with a. large latern te
throw a magnified image on the screen. The Ian-
tern bie illuminates by an ordinary gas burner
with twenty*four holes, and withi tçwo silvered re-
flectoe fands the ligbt sufficient even te give a
wetl-defiaed image of the electrelysis of ivater.

that admits cf having its rose tint a littie hightened,
may malte effective use cf the green celer, but it
aheuld be a delicate green, aine it is cf importance
te preserve harmeny cf toue. Whsn there is in
the face a tint'cf orange mixed with.brewn, a brick
red hue .wiit resait frem the use of green ; if any
à reen at ail be used in snob a case, it should be
ark. But for the orange complexion of a brunette,

there is ne coier superier te yeitew. This imparts
violet te a fair skin, and injures its effect. A skin
mere yeltow than orange hau its yellow neutraiizcd
by the suggestien cf the complemnt, and a dîli
white effect imparted. The orange akin, however,
has its yeltew nsutraised, and the red lsft; se that
the freshness cf cemplexion is increased in dark-
haired beauties. Blue imparts orange, 'which
enriches white complexions and iight fieah tinte ;
it aiso, of course, improves the yettow hair cf
blondes. Blue, therefèe, is the standard coter for
a brunette. Bat the brunette who bias alreadyr toc
much orange in ber face, muet avoid setting in
blue. Orange suits nebody ; it whitens a brunette,
but that is scarceiy a desirable effect, and it is
ugiy. Red, unless when it is se dark as te increase
the effect cf whitenees by centrast cf toue, is raroly
suitable in auy close neighborheod te a lady'a
skia. Rose red destrcys the frealiness cf a geod
complexien ; it euggests green."

Improvement In Organe and Harmoniums.

An important inve!ition bas just been patented
by Mr. Dawe,cf Leeds, Engineer. ihe princi pie
ia this: that the highest note cf any chord piayed
on the' ksy-board, is -made te predomninate with
greater p#)wer thau the harmeny. Tbus the melody
atways stands eut preminentiy as if produced by
anether instrument. The effeet, itise aid, is some-
times marvellous, cenverting a cemparatively dut!
aud tunetless instruament int a briltiant and enjoy-
able oe. It is said te be the ene essential
imprevement which witl malte harmoniums fit for
places of worship as well as for the hiome cireie.
The invention is already patented in England,
Fi ance and Beigium. The patentes bas given the
name cf -"Meledie Celeste"l te his invention, which
is exceedingiy simple, and can be àpplied it la said,
te any instrument for about s.

Pretallie Ceilig.

Mr Little lias inventsd a systemn for the con.
structien cf ceilings, which consista in the applica-
tion te the jeistîng cf very thin stamped ductile
metal, in oruamental embossed panels, cf such
aizes nd shapes as may be required. These
stamped panels are fitted fur evsry kind of decora-
tien in coleur, and, if inserted as plain surfaces
may beused as the greuind for every descriptien

chieof Color la Dress. durability, artistic and oruamental effect, ata
Cholce cenparativeiy amati ceaI. Besidea its ap.piicabiiity

M. Chevruel, the Gevernment Superinteudent cf te the ceilinga cf rooms, and ail public buildings,
the dyeing departmient cf the great Parisian manu- churches, &co., the system may be made use cf with
factery of the celebrated Gù;belin tapestries, bas the saine effect in staircass, halts, porticees, and
recentty delivered a series cf lectures aI Paria on even on the wails of rooma. It affords the means
complexions and colora, fuil of valuable bints te wlien coupied with an ircu framing, of making
ladies. W'e quote :-" The pink cf the complexion theatres fire.prcof, thus avoiding Ibose sad centin-
la brought eut by a gýeen stting 'iil dresa cor gencies te wvlich. these crowded buildings are se
bonnet; and any lady 'wlo has a fair complexion expoaed.
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